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Customer/ãÊ'
Through strong knowledge of customer systems, we offer solutions that generate added value. We
strive for market leadership in all of our business areas./Ej:Xx-'JãÊ' Rtñ'tT\trlT f{4, &ilÙlãÈ'lftl*^
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Processes/ÌfnfE
We work according to documented processes and procedures that enable us to meet the
requirements of our customers, the authorities (legal requirements) and the public. The continuous
review of our processes, their adaptation and optimization is self-evident for us and is the basis of our
integrated management system for quality, environmental protection and workplace safety/&,'flJfRffit
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Quality//frË
We strive for 0 errors in our processes, products and services. Every employee is responsible for this
and ensures it through the fulfilment of his or her daily tasks .lÆ.IäIT¡ÍE Èflrfl¡H4t¡'Ft +\lll #hlt'\
flãrt ift" tr¡ -,füñr &$*TttïÍtfr, iÊ-H.iÉrlñr,r,fiu'fllÉtJ tl'"#r'fç*{ifi1ftü-,F,"
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I nnovation and Technology/ô¡J ff fn ffi ztt
The continuous improvement process is the tool by which we may implement and continuously
develop the Seitz value-added process. Technical innovations are the basis for our product and
technology leadership/Wt*,fbfitr'tl)ù1L,ft&tl1Æ-D)Wt*lÈÆ Seitz IHlHif¡ÍEtftT-Ã. &tôÜff Ë&'fllP'
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Employees/riI
Our employees are our most important asset. They guarantee functioning processes and their
ongoing development. Occupational health and safety are self-evident to us. A performance-oriented
Fi-T-ltiiiE
remuneration creates the prerequisite for personal commitment./ä -T.ËfÌ'fllËÉ4ff'l'fr.È
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A good operating climate, ergonomic workstations and an improvement suggestion system have a
supporting function. We use the individual skills of our employees in a targeted way and develop them
pql-rr'tT*|F-I+bÈ,, '(.iã^lß-T-lE+ffJ r.ft-ïhÍuil1*'¿Xíli!ËälJÃ1T
through training courses./
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Our executives are a model for their employees. They are able to set clear goals and make decisions.
They communicate in the clearest, most direct possible way and support their employees in achieving
their goals. Openness, transparency, mutual appreciation and regular sharing of information are the
basis for this./ .fj<.lllÉt"JËì'Il[^ii ftìÉ-rilti''J+Atü. \þ.lt'lfi2hJriti¡n)]fffiû\ l-l,f,riÍ fl.firftlllìrtïij" 'fi[il'] D-låx'iË
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mental Protection/J4. Iìi fdTl'
ln the development and manufacture of our products the avoidance of environmental pollution and the
careful handling of resources is self-evident. We act eco-efficiently and optimize our processes to
minimize emissions. We have defined goals, which are continually reviewed and further developed,
as a basis for continuous improvement./ ß)ltl¡tll l'.,''.fllll|,l{J,'""/,üfi'lt , fit/¿\:li¿i,i''k.FuirÉ'[i/lJlll'^
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Product safety/Fffi4â
We offer products that guarantee customers the same uniform standard of environmental protection
and safety throug hout the world./ fr 'fllÃÌäÍË Hh ÈfrEF ffi F ffi Ã ã -îfffJñlfr ru È âfõ & .
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